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Merchant Tailors “THAT REMARK” £:Ær^T’S.:™. -
About - What we haxe mVU hold” i* coee is contact with the new usiop. which W« wvulU be quits »sfe 14 »*Ji8g that
•or moite h«t w, ,u___ waa orgaaUeU uader the sopwrmon of this shows that industry must pay a21 22, : , t ‘"f ” ”• f» Employers * Aasoetaiioa- Latsr Mr. greeter tribal, to tfloaoA.

, ss tot v ia; wj htrsi t wj a-e site Park* ca.'lr 1 out the houseemitba at work Respecting this ejsjest distsibstto», Ely
oa the building at Fourteenth street aai says: “The captais» of industry meet be 

_ htsth arena*, wMch. with the Mutterick peiid for their industrial leadership.” But
(SCOTTISH LAUNDRY CO. * * E^^^rat JTSM

Vommissiuner I>a BruL of the Metal dukes who do nothing but despoil in- j 
Trades- Association, an organisation of dustry.
V ni ted States and « anadinn employers, In dlseusaing liberty, we fled the same 
ha» issued a “ secret " circular. No. a-l.T, lack of riser distraction which ia ehar-

] to B- mbers. asking for opinions on how scteristic. of Fly *6 writings. God gave
» Ito prevent employees from westing time this earth freely for every one to w to

/•mes Sim ...................:..34S Queen St. W. * I IRAQ lifft fh I 8 in «**«» rhweta.* Some novel suggra- work without any hiaderaheea, bet by our
D 0 Douglas S Ow ...SâS * LHDUli ™UllLU * t,ion* »re ottered, which are in tura again laws we have practically placed this earth | JE
ales. Rose.......................... IIS4 “ 2 fc 1 submitted to the membership for the in the esriuaive power of a few people, a, ®
j S mille .........................114 ■’ 15 *ews ,ed Views of the Ewer A4- fc benefit of the trade. These matters are terrible despotism. True liberty de-
y J. Ward ê Co .........I2SS *• |« vaneing Army oJ Workers 5 only suppv^.J tu be known to the mem- mande for every man three things: 1st.
Smith * Cq......................286 “ 5 — » Grvhip. r.1»o pay for initiation, informa t'haï be shall have the fullest freedom -
Martin Ward ...................... 26 Maple Breve 5 ** 2 Goo, and protection, but womehow trade* to produce; 2nd, that he sbaL enjov all |
j. Ouokio .............................. 144 Queen SV E. v, 5 unionists have a mn of gettiag on the that he produces; 3rd, that he shall be
Geo. Banwa........................723 einsitle track of the workings of employ free to exchange where he please*. ln-
H. *. Morrison............... Toronto Junction Beea,-so of threats and demands of M*’ Mtofiatie» iust the smb<-as employ- stead of thus outlining the principal
Warrea A Ham.............. Victoria Chambers is bur i>nssiatiun* it is -aid that the er$ aaaociatioos have of finding out the demanda of liberty and investigating how
• Jury....IS Richmond St. E. railroads of th-.- vnrrv are oneideriag "erkings or doing» nt union meeting* they ran be realised» he spends a vast ;
G. KleOtere. Room 10, 111 Richmond W. a plan to eAtgbliaa a general employment {tDe suggest» piecing a time dock, another amount of good paper and ina in empty ,
E. Welpage............................... b*» Shaw Street bureau, which a.H eugage aU minor em *Jria£ °«« checks, another putting com en- generalisations. <
Gee. Lewis......................... 11:45 Yonge Street ple*«eg. «**«* in the middle of the shop, with ■ ■■ ■ j„

« * out doors, ami manr such schemes. There <
Unfair Employer* mean Th- imported Scotch machinists are no doubt men who “soldier” and | THE LAND AND THE FbUFLE. . *
Unfair Dealers............ brought to London

rUsing tbi* Label are 
fair to organized labor.

21M " II you went to Iteew whet «inertly drew..it m.n weer 
this season ask to n> Uough Bros.’ Union-Merte C&thee."

<8-1 KUNldrj' Cur. Bendas A Gladstone Awe.

S BOGF.BS Min***r We ainht Take Utn
Century Dictionary

Si

Tailors Union ask that 
von pwtronlae the follow
ing firms. i $

and pick out the biggest adjectives and the greatest superlatives and 
apply them to the clothes we sell, but mere words can never convey to 
you our meaning as well as a three minute visit to our store,

If you look, for instance, at ope of those famous Gough Bros.’Smart 
Suits bearing the Union Label, you will see instantly how much superior 
it is in npiiearance to ordinary ready-to-wear clothes. If you try a suit 
on, you will see how much better it‘fits you than any other ready-to-wear 
suit you ever tried. If you buy it and wear it you will soon realize how 
much better it keeps its shape than even an ordinary custom-tailored 
suit, and after a long time, you will begin to realize its superlative wearing 
qualities. , <

If you will drop in for a few minutes any noon or other hour that 
you have time, we will be glad to explain more fully bow these suits are 
so superior and why they have become the standards of fashion for well 
dressed men all over this country, though the price is half what a fairly 
good custom tailor would charge you.

;

I

Iby the Leonard Ma waste the employers' time in the way 
chine Company say they would not have mentioned, but the average man give# 
come ha.l ’her kr".*n there vas a strike a f»ir day’s work for his wage», and need
oa. Manv refused to e« to work and BW be watched like a criminaL Soma ‘ , „, • ■ . n,rM,nrr t *i.p
Ml to,OR. ^,n Hamilton. J* »eL » j  ̂  ̂j

r,a,K?•,iv,ntie#- *uwSh-wj.j
have bro-ght Cagliahmen. Welahmnn. I" some the time is »->w oppw conditions- The -rlneiple
Seotehmen. Y.nk«f ,n ' Yiti.nd.rs into tan, to, the ..rhen. to ptare ths,r oivo Vco which m contrined In tbl. -«ttiti 
I'nan-in. but have concluded Germans can- 'la." m the field for public ofRce, nnd, condition inntftgtod by | A*™’* - , 
not tic live-1 as Slrikc brc.ikera, b ing pos no longer to use for the men who would »» Incontrovertible and •"•IdbeW- 

, S.--.C.1 of too mu-h of a chfti roes, ioua by intrigue and legislation plarc them ried into the artiieial condition» uniter 
.pint. W1 in the mediaeval -lays, or th« .lays "hieh aoctety eau*. to day.

1 of serfdom Tor inatance. auch legists The pnaetple that nrivate rtohu m.iat
«liscov.r*ge«i. ti"n a$ isaU fhnrtly «jujne Eefere liie not..ha.itttarrarad with, aay farther thto 
aboli tTonof - TToeec «ft ommona for ratilW-atioa an ha. is renUy necessarv for the «restent good

test number, b sbo lnc-Xn-

(t ontributed.)

If there is no land there will he no
■ a

»:

Bough Bro».' Smart Suita 
and Fail Overooata

$6.50 to $18.00

Gough Bros.

:
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♦ ♦

“Mother” Jones is not ii'
fiterayfi bàWè for tbs _________ ___________
child labor has only begun with her. Next already been passed by the Senate, the to the grea 
wirter *he proposes to take a thous- Ixwghecd a ad Bcér^w bills, one to prac trovertibie. 
and children vith her to Washington, tically ctunpel unions in t'eaada to give 

, none of them will be over 12 years old, up their * —-
and all of them factorv children. »... «...v. «-.tu. ..«« w - , - / . ,

♦ * ing, during a .trike, at which meetings "< »>« eononstiv hr. paranHi^et; the ;
The regular quarterlv session of the restrictions of fine speech are rnmmenity, therefore, ie authotiaed, oy

Executive Council of the American Fed- „lril ,, , wou|,i have to hesitate be- the individual (for convenience) to ad- iW
crati-n of l.lk r opened in Wash fnr. utterance for fear of viohtl mieiater individual affairs Cotlfctivctr, ;*»
inptoB. n.C.. Sept. -1 st. This .essmn of jDg -a. ,„d no! alone being liable in fnr only as the community as such, |_
thr Voanril. it is uaderstowl. will be of to imprisonment himself. but every man, « hindered or promoted ifi its welfare. M 
mii.'h impnrtaace. as it is thought the woman aa-1 child vreeeat are bkewiae The comm unity then is the guardian, not :
labor Congressional programme will be guilty. In the Loughec«l bill, one clause only of its owa rights, but of the rights
lrame.1 at that time. rattrcls revenwe the precedent of Brit- of the rndividnti also. New, what arÇ ^mCltl

* ♦ nh taw I justice. At present every the inherent and (lod given rights at j^^eTWTWt
The Church of EngUnd Waifs an-1 mln j, lnnro.,„, until prov,„ guUtv, and 'very man! Nothing les» than ltfn and,

Strays ’ S**-iety is prepared tn receive at» r<hlH „, but „„r mtelligent jerlia- liberty, which cannot be kad without — a H/XTTT»
phcalion for emigration to I nun,la of ti manufacturer-- ,n thrir anxiety free access to ear|h, air and light eut THK I. A nUUK
girl, from the ages of Id to 14 y*™. ,hrn„|, organised labor, i Udent for hia every need, and as air and | •
Those a cepted mult sI>rnd eigbteon haw f,r forgotten thcinaelvcs an to light arc monhlf. as It were, and can be , nnn «ITT» 
months in the society > home at Peckham. tlli, „n4 r„mp,| ,,erv „,.n taken freely need, anywhere and everywhere by I J) U AAA U
so that the directors may judge if they jalo rnatu#|v tnr a violatioa to prose cer- all without hindrance to nay individual I
arc «tied for life in Canada. th,nga"6r»t or stan-1 convicted. The | or community, no legislation or human |

♦ ♦ onus of proving one > gtilt tiiould remain ; arrangemonta are neewary to the tu licit 1M0., M ».
The Trades Union Congress, at its ses- nith the protccution. and aot for the enjoyment an-1 use of thowh two eleroeots. (nuarto IaewCteirs a Bnrsau el Laboer ha^eaw

Sion at I.«cMtrt, Eng . last week, adopt prow,etcU to promt hi» innocence I bat. *>'!> the earth it la necewary for ; ^guulglw'tjw pwy. cltoctlng. amg»-
cl. by a large majority, a resolution .le ------------------------------ ! th* comiuututy to deal, wisely and justly j to, »»4.gtfUhfcg. a.l°vw».U«a mUXaa la »*■
via ring fnr an eight-hour dny in iMj poArruinR vi V OX INDUSTRIAL or<^ef there may be no V Pmrtiw»* OeSaimiV». StiXee, er
United Kingdom. »d urging thé .object FBOFÏSSOB ELY ON INDf ST*IAL of inte^„ ,B(| th„ B0 nn, 1„ üridu.1 i t

r.\ OU TI ON shoul'l encroach upon the rights of an I the r
________ W. A. Douglsaa, B.A other. The community then should al 1 mjhwrahifti-.1— -*■-*-« ♦-is.

and all municipal elections. The Partis- Professor Elr baa lately published l'l lot to each applicant n anfBcicnt ares i i^mmrUl sod aaattar, eoadfitoas ot^ r 
mentarr Commltloc is instructed to intro- book entitled "'Evolution of Industrial of lend for hie see da, Bad which he mint i
itiH-e a* hill into the House of Common», Socictr." He gives striking illustrations ,<eupy and uae, or forfeit bn claim I
making the eight hour day a law of the of the slow progress of humanity for thereto, and for the privilege pf occu- j gw wfcfce pisow th. «■ ■swaMsw -
country. manv centurie». The hand spindle sraa pying any particular location t i the eg- ] OrganlmH.wsaad.lhswtatwsaUd*»

4 4 the onlv method of spinning up to thA, efusifin of oth*r applicants, be shouM j
The first break in the strike of the ma year 15Ô0. Nearly this aame date aiark j be aeaewd a yearly rental which would ?» B. LAT0HP0RD,

chiniits in the shipping vsr.ls occur ml e«l the discovery of America, the Refur-, be a certain percents»* on the actual j
the end of last week, wton the Morgan mation and ibe introduction of printing, selling or rent value of the land accord M. 0L00DJ1IG»
Iron Works, known nn the Roach vards, From that time ike spinning wheel was ing to location or ita quality, or for the I Beetesenr iwu war
announced that it will take back some of used till the middle of last century. ”*c value of the timber or mineral* which it
the men who have been on strike «nee are tojd that many of the Itilian Women contained, without regard to any human <n(j ^jtotzetber an<l our aim will be ar- !

minirifl RrAUfArif June. Xcarlv a hundred men are em . who came to Chicago had never even improvements whatever, as tbe imprvre ,.„m[-tialir.l, tmt >n tiie meantin'.r our leK
UUmmiUll BIDWOIJ plored in the yar-ls. The n-.en will - > apian îg nteel». and looked upon them a. menta belong to the one who makes them, j islat^„ whn ar0 „„nT our servants and

- — ___ t«ek at the former wages, w-hich are not a new and wonderful invention. This yearly rental could be arranged, any, } ar, pBj,| I,y ull te do our collective polit
Uomoanv,_____  «ici. and on toc «m, ,ond,tion, which A» an illustration of *e ,«proved . every «ve or ten year, in the «me way p,,,.k„ „pon thcmaclww tho

r JUmtsot rraj,„ , pr,T|„u, to the strike. Nearly proem of production we quote *•>' fol- ! aa ordinary leases are bow. While the fo|< nf „„,i treat Ua with eon-
a thousand men hare t-e-n out in all the lowing: In 145Ï the printing and fold- populntion wna «par» the rent. wn„t-i be , , ruhai.lielne whom they will, nnd
v8r,|n_ I ing of 480,000 newspaper» required 3,- lew, awd a» the population inrretumd. r„,|ltin. wh,t ,,ay we, their maators,

* * sen hours WO* at a com ot -«47. la the rent» svoeld increase aa they do eow, fh»n t|l,ra
I No doubt the Toronto tra.t, union 1896 the «mo waa qccompljbed ia | for without an iacrea» of population I

1st» were no more disturbed »» the crit ls'i hours »t a coat of/*6-îd. T1ia tim» then weald be an tacres» in th» value THR PBINCIPLE OF UNIONISM.S 7r*m^tT,,,rom “°-/o 1 ,n'1 * ' «prit where0*a ÏStil T^'rZ* \ W, ar, no, .oi.ri.ry being,, bit, aociti.

mon in Toronto, ihan if the ^md bishop The stag, of the evolution of tndus- were hull,, which wouM bring th. ton» | -»*» depend Ujmn ^h«i| »nd reccm

had nreuched atsmt the rich man rn--r trv he marks as follows: in question more ,n touch with a popu I from them, »o they loo» to ua tor
ing the kingoutn of beaten Little tiling. 1. Truck economy. Independent pm loua place; but there is nothing like terchange of out kin.I and another.

Sr.F,:dris:ss:SmLffWirttbs rt. . t... ,..s Sh&rîSEr- w ss s %rss rv=s arsJ-tryasrar
. n.f!1. u srrvan* and iwrhoie ewe gw-1 3. Credit economy, with trade nation- perhape muai-' halle, llhrery. etr. The al.mts. and our hoepitahty to
ram deserve, another —Sem^Laaderw «I and mimer largelr supvrar I'-.4 by Ida expenaive the management of the neighbor hie arc, ladce', cnit, y o
turn de»rv« .noth,, Sam lender.. K ^ D„t M community, the mn.ller the percentng, of ,lcrsUnd,ng ,f we do not ae ttolri

flection .1 of th, dec torn tion of prie wiH b, World eide «onorny. t . ran, vain, which wnw.d he Idimi upon
- J°aÉ ««Tuf iUritlut” M iL^t oth« wetith, men d-dara chnmpion. there ,,= far rrachiu, oppnr ,

/state». Employees will be pent by tbe a • . . , g ! tlult mirk , «vatem would not work, nnd tuuitiee for the Lenc6lting of ',ur mother
tFoVk «*2 the ümi.Wer ’nmr X*. Bj’« diacusdon ot compctitioa single tax on land values would be ua j land, our brethren and ourarives. To a»«

totter »r, ^,f lL **mu Co* not" well he much more un«*,.- ; juat to them. The,, can be no injua th.-» opportun,.,» and not to ■trlv» t°
elect. The latter part of ’he wn, v H<_ llwoMe, ,h, f,1r„ of ] ,|„ |n withholding or withdrawing a I uae them i. to rank our.rhea "ith thoac

thr n-vn0 Xf ÆrtL,, ec.mpctition a, a .'epartmeat of evolution ' privilege which i, no, paid fo, accord who hnry the-r Utonta. ’We encourage 
Ica-e. the yn whe has the totoor to mil I survival of the fittest. He «y. ! rag to Its value, aad how much Miter it social an,l mural disruption cinch we 
no ,hm; . of ho- he - to dmpw of ht, ^ mmt d( ^ ^ j, Ml„, ,.d eolUer-t . tax on .hall .«.«redly sh,™ «oner or tote,.-
commwlity. H j( a han(1 ,(| oll, uf m,„ tk, absolute control | land, than upon the many things which Toronto Liberator. W «_

„.A |„ their declaration of the town riles, the eowl mine, the; it t. new levied and which are » di« —-------------------------- ■ f* L# <| fYpf*
™ a rule the, ,W '««u fore»,» and the agricultural lands, » that : cult to »t at. And why abould a man ■-HE’fl ONLY A PRINTER! '• I dO. I ft I I £jL \j Cl

i , -L .hTgmtis shall^seil - hw of .-no, men mus, com, and h, taxed upon hi' -ndux,ry and endeavor , ,, Qn,v , iBt„. - 8ucil r XT T ^vra m.
facto r .h * or .. „„T leg for the chxnce to go to work. Hc.jto beautify the tone, while the one who , remark of a lender in a ■ i ............

” This /. mat tells nothing -rf the maimer in which a holds tbe land without improvement la , . , aristocracy—codfish quality, _ —^
wha" the Metal TrmdM Av/, ia,,-n greet deal more than fifty per cent. ,.f »ot taxed! That Is not common ttenre. W|l |h, Kn„ Bf Ht.nhope! tie ¥ /Aa»* dgd

. , , \ n,i Tft thev talk sIkWT “ x rot ?1>-I*nd*. œiwt and ether natural op ainyte tax not^ he a fur* tor ill unly a rioter. What war Rrinr* 1 BE ■ |t|T CB |,|||
éi and -we lave a riiht to run portmtitiei are h-ld by spesgtotom m • tHw. riot it smnM go far toward» remrrr wlfd w | Uurna n, 1 Prior» XopoToun! SES W—m S Z Etl 1 SvFsSKrc e 5îr-r ïjrsnra 5 -urr ernR!sirrlhziài su ns s: rsyss 'jss , sn.ti srarrs ™1 ■"2. 2 ZZ*2ZT. & r," r. s; s,•srj&s: K..'™ œs fftï, -fe: rksâs»:v -- ihet its .tefrate °f p»rfh»«ts or renters for site* must Hr pay* only on the property y*'irh literature, was a pfactiral itrlnt-,
but time has . . r# more an 1 mon* intease, while thr oreupiee, or which is vacant^amj iia-'*— ' VL'hst were J. P. M^rls, N. P. Willie,
ami rivalrv between seller, i^rmnro lees *n«l >f a W.8t be«se the landlord *et. » ”.J,Park^ Hor»u/nnUlry, flisrle.
virtonee and  ̂ ^ intense. Nor doro he ^ve any hint, -eb.tr on b,e Uxe* until he ran get • 1 BurlAan. Rimîm Camer j
.he m<>rr UTe- » 0f the fa«*t that where improved pro tenaat te move ll. and pay tbe fnll Krhuvler Tolfnit Printers all. and
defeats met cLro inrteaae production, thin the com amount aoin for him. wV kaow ah» Twain, Amm J.

JO bav^cv?ain acto nmewded. «-M»” "'"eT w!’d i,’’.'»"ri^tc ISiwu* ÎÜ? «cm Û ^rgnd” bljberfete of toti H?nto”»d Opto ,

^iM'jrc'irjrrs a.Swtaj». xrz
rions OBdor t «. Whs that is ,r why it ehuukl be ». ffto t«, oaly way to h-lltoml ; , ami the leader of acionc, an-1
1Bf, tl^OonuntonTrn.to. ^ w>n „.!ju„„,.nri, are tu, arraegcl that : .pocnlatlon wh.ch not for lk< Nn.lt ^hllnloph, |n hi. dnv made It his hoar,
gros, at BroMv.lto îf a Nwd of» . man wdl do his Vest for his M of any bat tbe teal estate agant aad  ̂ , ■vjOTrt’ printer. In fact.

r : tow maa. ho. can that conditio,, have few f.vorwl one. tn the ■«-mmuntty But t“u„nd« of th, mort trillion,
Will thick twice boforo orrnraing i a it |f w, m|] never be able to secure ... t„ u, f„nB,i large

— thevs have torn *1"e* *!L”i2ltUd.m- H- Dr. Otari» H. flpahr a. such a ayrtem. LerUinly not from the ' „ |, not everyone thti.
oew- iw ,to-W, year Afw.n th. h..l .listribntion of wetith in the ordluary Prit «ml Tory, nor from Demo p l ,,r|ntor-hr»ln« arc nbwlutcly

_ lion of ctosw leglltotion into ttuvuomuuon M T)., lowing i- as fol rrnt or Rcrmhficao . wr must igworc the —,„_rentnrr
A YOUNG MAN'S CHANCE. ,„d Parltomcn- to throttle at- “ * oW partv rrtes nhich »um toutoy not ; «'"••'7

tv ,. « t»'whether there gaoiml later and .tct>n.» it of itsirigtis • of ,W pounlatiee owe more . to earn* anything bet atimarvwery to pec
Thaold nrgumen. a» ^ free subject* by lcgistotiun and T ..... th(, ...1th -.-ate and corporate agrandiacment to the "It’a a very go.-i world that wo live in

1» a» good a - ohluce i t ^ rinB has caused the worker, of the room h „J‘,f the i»pulatioa own more detriment of the public. We moat rot»' To toad, or to upend, or to give, in
man to day «« **“•””,* TLr., „ jt trv to arouse rt-rmwcl' os lm their P* vf ,h. „,xitb. for a KUgto Taxer and one to farot of i But to hcg. or to borrow, or tn get a j
!» again, going Unround- *i«at Icihartv ami r.olirc that neither n-pr* i ,h. r,0pu!x'inn own mom public ownership against all other nolit I man < o*-n
is oven bettor. ?• - j^,..ri:T ,,ri-ti-co of the c« p<*l'cal partw oau ^ r r,3f wealth -leal names whatever, unfit we ebftin It'e ,he-v*ry worst we»U that ever w«
tn™ Chanmw » ,=« „„„ „ ent.-h tmstc with the -clfam of tka. ^. pr^» ” w. „„„ ,h„ „ »k for; a»d w, know that. kmtwn."

.nan-, Chance ,n, lc ut; atof- " tia. l’l p«" cent, otih, wealth. , the product.g riaa*» arc numorou.
ti^ty to «'ho Lia. if for himself. ^^.« .f thc oh, onto, who TH. - P»

If cverr y^n* man w-ndd pni »-• 1 ^ ymrk.rc «1 TSf VuiM- >hc t>e inle combined. " teethe?, and not he led by a few .lema And shar* tn hia joy with a friendly
•horlder to :hc wheel r» .fourteenth vr^i. Nest-gA*. w^t ^ RntL show tb.t ffi goguro rbo til their birthright for a gl-w.
moremen*- fut forth tn « rn i»s* w«ck bersnse ot>c jf the 1» rehest 4 per rec*. of tbe v-^- mros of T>^ttagr ts those woo think that XLith sympathie* large enaegâto enfol.|
keep k Tom«g ^oti) it r*<*gj** ti firms of <•>,-,at............ nut ******* MA per cent, ef tre wealth, the people tb-Hd he made a r™ to All men »• brothers. 1» better than

s.k.i.'S S&S55C 'Sv^snsrisrsti & " «>-• < - -» — -uue ^ -

I :____  ______ Where are we to draw the line between
..r _v.. international affilia tion. and »be rights of the iadlvidtul sad th«e,
the other making it illegal to bold meet of tbe communityf Clearly tbe rtghlS 
ing* during a strike, at which meeting* the community are

■ - - - -------^ --- "wiaanitT,
individual

i Two Eelniecee :Seller» of ....
“Union Made Clothing."1 186 Yonge St. and 6-8 Queen St., W.
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to be made a tent question at the next 
parliamentary. London County Council

UNION IHAPEX
Later sad Os* 
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